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If you Deposit your Savings

ii Tim:

Lincoln Savings Bank

$ Safe Deposit Co.

H.K.cor. Hill Hint l'Htn.

THEY WILL EARN INTEREST FOR YOU

AtltllO HllllMlf

5-l;i- vu pur Ct. per Annum-- 5

Ha v t.'iU) 11 weolc nml It utiunitit" with
merest In live yeiiritto l,Vm.).

Ilniik opens lit P:m) a. in. to 3:30 ji. in. nml
Bntunlny ovunlmci A t) ft . in.

Safes to Rent in Burglar and Fire
Prcof Vaults.

Nickel Savings Stamps
Good for Depjsit in the Nebraska Sav-

ings Bank will be found for Sale

at the Following Places:

llerpotshclmer A Co., Kxposltlon Depart-inc- ut

Stoic.
Ulasoii A Kletrher. Wall Taper and Station-

ery, II A) O.
A. I.. Shinier. Drugs. Hooks, Paints, Oils anil

Notions, h'lfteeiitli ami ().
Iliildwln llros., Hiinlwaie, 1217 O.
McKeuuy A Hon, Drugs, Stationery, and

Notions, '.TrJO.
Steluer A Heheut, Dispensing Druisglsls,

corner Twelfth and I".
lljorkman A l.liutwull, DniKglsts, North

Tenth.
.1. M. Ilroiul, (Irooerles, etc., Net Ninth

Twenty-sevent-

l.lmlell Hotel, Corner Thirteenth ami M.

V. (Inge Miller, Confectionary and Notions
University Place.

K. .1. (lulle, (Jetiernl Merchandise, etc.,
West Lincoln.

Charles E.JIcMurray, Oroccrles and Meat,
llelmont.

CAPITAL $200,000.00.

American ; Exchange

National $ Bank.

I. M. Haymoml, Lewis (Iregory,
President Vice President

H. It. nuruham. D. (1. Wing,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier

Ll.VCiLV, : NEBRASKA.

Capital, $250,000
Officers ami Directors:

John II. Wright, Pros. T. K. Sanders, V.-P- -
J. II. McClay, Cashier.

A H Itaymoiiil, II P Lnu, Thos Cochran K
U Slzer, CIinh West, V L Sheldon.

General Hanking Bindneis Transacted.
Accounts Solicited.

German National Bank,

LLXCOLX, iXEli.
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C. li. .Montgoiiiel.v, Pleslilent

Ili'imun II srhalM-r- Vice Prist.
Joseph lt.- Inner. Inshler.

O. .1 lleo,.Vst.Oahlei.

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 30,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

Issues let I eis of eiedlt.diawdiiiltson nil parts
of the woi hi. I'mi-hii- i a speilaltv
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C ontlMK'i! from Stli jwki1
MIm Nclllo M a I'm 1 mi wIioIhk concluded nil

extended vlult to lii'ieousln Mr. A. Hnltor,
left on Thurmlny on tho Hyer for her homo In
the limd of the ninplelonf. Anticipating her
.deNtrturo n luimher of young folks, on Tnes
ilny evening, invnded thu iioplttillo home of
Coiniellinim and Mis. Ilnler, to murk tho
esteem In which tho yimtiR lidy Is held liy
her miuiy friend in Lincoln. If tho extent
to which tho inrtlclpiint enjoyed themselves
U taken n a criterion, Miss McCnlto leaves
ninny it vncuuin In tho hearts of her Lincoln
ndmlrer. At ulno o'olock the invaders huv-In- n'

taken ikwmwsIoii, dnucliiR commenced
and continued with lutormlsiloiis of vocal
and Instrumental music until midnight,
when all adjourned for luncheon. Tho en
tertnlument was planned ns a surprise, but
tho spectacle which met tho gnzu of tho self
Invited visitor on entering tho spncloti illli-- 1

iir room whern the iiihmo table fairly
groiincd beneath Its hurdll of substantial
delicacies, suggested thu exlstoncoof an ener-
getic confederate from within this happy
home circle. After each and every one had
shown n very pructlcnhlo appreciation of
the Rood thing 11 suggentlvo sllenco was tak-
en advantage of by Mr. K. 1. Sheppard who
paldeloiiueiit tribute to tho social nud nnilii-bloa- tti

Unites of the youiiR lady In whoso
honor the pirty hud assembled. Heady rer
Kne to the sentiments expressed, came

from nil present. Mr. Hheppnrd con
eluded by prvsentliiR n lntge and beautiful

and other tlio Tr. (I..enel will the whlcliwll"From nud Halter." After thereafter Ik. knoiw.nsth,. "lludge Moirl-th-
young lady a health had Ktmerously re- - C." lie a pleasant and leou gentle

eelved tho usual attention, Dr. O'durmiiii
was cnlleil upon and In a few chosen words
presented to Miss MeCabe, as n gift from her
gentleman friends piveui, a lunntlftil gold
watch, chum and locket suitably luscrlbel.
Mr. John Halter lesimiided In behalf of the
guest of the to whou. he paid maliyj,,, , --,,,,, f ; ,

tv wonls esteem. Messrs t . . . "
II. Lawlor and J. T. Sinltli having nddeil
their luiotn of deserved compliments, all

to tho iihiiiis where 11 pleas-
ant even lug too soon closed with the llrst
signs of appioaclilug dawn

Tlunsday evening was a beautiful one
so was the ei oniony that united the lives of
two of Kast Lincoln's brightest young people.
At the home of tho biido's patents, cor !!0:h
and Starr sticets, lle-sl- the only daughter
of Mr and Mi. U. II. 'Veeiuau, was unlttsl
In marriage with Glenn K. Smith, brother
ofMr. F. C. Smith, one of 'JTth streets well
known business mm Promptly at half
past eight before n limited number of fllellils
of tho contract lug purtits Hev. Iliadt of tho
Second I'resbyterhu chinch piououuced tho
words that mado two loving hearts beat as
one. The service was followed by a dainty
wedding luncheon to which , ell did justice.
The weio costly and too numerous
to mention here. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will
be nt home after November llrst at .ll.K)
Holdredge street. Thoe pies.-n- t were Mes-sersu- nd

O. li. Ficoumu, F. C.
Smith, Leou linker, Howell Shephenl, Mis-

ses, Do itt, Jackson, Hollowell, Smith,
Freeman, Decker, Cuitls, Duucomb and
H'larp; Mosdatncs Shephenl and Oroenlee,
Messrs J. Smith, Crittenden, Stackhous,
Shepherd, Freeman, Mituer, P. Smith and
others w nose mimes the repoJter failed to

Miss Nellie Chut chill left for her homo in
SatiAiitonln, Texas, Saturday after an ex-

tended visit with her sister H. Fraser.
Hev. T. F. Staulfer left tho city Wislnes

day for Coneville, la., to attend the meeting
of thesyuod which convenes tit that place.

Mrs. Austin Hanks has returned to her
home iu Denver after a pleasant visit with
her slsteis, tho Misses lllair, I'Ml IC street.

Mis Dora Hale, who has been visiting
Mrs. H. li. Gallery, for several duys, left
Uiur.-d- for her homo In Iniliiitm-volis- .

Mr. C. 11 Hanly who has been visiting
her father-in-la- .Mr. II. V. Hardy, left for
her home In Dallas, Tex., Wednesday.

There will bo a Iitislneis meeting of tho
Pleasant Hour club at Mr. C. It Hlchtor's
stoio Monday evening at T:.'!) c'llock.

Mr. W. H. Freeman of Clarksburg, W. V
arrived In Lincoln Saturday and is tho guest
of his brother, Mr. II. S, Freeman.

L. W. IHllingsley was called to
DesMoiucs, la., Wednesday to attend the
funeral of Ills sister.

Mr. nud Mrs. It. It. Greer of Kearney wore
Lincoln Wednesday eurouto to the corn

palace at Sioux City.

Mr. Mrs. Alfred Kxloy of Maiilumo,
11. C, are guests at tho homo of Mr. A.
Small, 1014 A street.

J. A. Lfpplucott has returned from a
visit to Newark, N. J , and other points of
Interest in the east'

Mr. Louie Meyer wife, uccom pauied
by Mrs. Willie Moyer were corn palace vis-

itors Wednesday.

Mrs John H. Wright and Mrs C. E. Yares
left Wednesday evening for Sioux City and
the corn palace.

Hev. E. II. Ciiapiu leaves tomorrow for
Worclieiter, Misi., to attend the Universal-1s- t

convention,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. l olcott will enter-
tain a party of frieuls at cards Monday
evening.

Mrs, E. II. Hamer will Ui at Iioiih to a
number of invited guests Thursday after-
noon.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City
is in tho city.

Mr. A H. Wlltzof Fremont was in town
Wednes lay.

Mr. George W. Lnuib has retm-iie- from
Sioux City.

Mis. Sallle Simmons is visiting iu Mount
Vernon, O.

Huv. J. F. 11 gio left Monday for Mury-lll- e,

Mo.

Mis. A. M. Miles visiting at Kockford,
Illinois.

Mr. W. W. Ilnusd his gone to Wichita,
Ivnusiis.

Mr. Hurry Kni Iris rotitruoil from the
east.

Hon. J. II. Weston of Heatrlco is iu the
city.

Mr. Thomus F. Seal is iu Philadelphia.

For tho week commencing Monday, Octos
her tho nineteenth we invito every lady of
the city of Lincoln to visit our glove depart-
ment. Wo ure sole agent Iu the city for
the sale of tho genuine Foster I'uill kid
gloves and during that week our stock will

j lie in charge of .Mis Coleman, Fotster Paul's
expert titter. If you want a perfect lit a
pel feet rIovo we invite yon to call. Very
respectfully, MlMXlt A: I'ai.nk.

Henry Haiphiim, saddlery and
turf goods, M'.'noith Eloveuthstu-ot- ,

j Capital Hotel

IT WILL DE A BIG SUCCESS.

A Now Kntrrprlse Hint Htiirlrs out' tin-ti-

Most KlrttterliiK Auspices.
It has oft times been remarked that there

is irinplo room here In Lincoln for another
Itrst-clas- s lurnitiiro store, now than
ever Is the Held open for tho now addition
that has just been mado by one of tho best
known and most extensive business houses of
this, city who have opened 11 mngulllceiit
stock of furniture In connection with their
already extensive Interests. Wo refer to t ho
llrm of Huilgu & Morris who have remodeled
the store recently vacated by A, T. Oruettor
& Co., which Is tho next door west of their
well established hardware store, IttH N street.
Hudgo it Morris now occupy the entire build
lug, Mxl l'.1, tin co stories and basement. All
tho front looms up stairs will soon Ikj thrown
into largo show rooms, making tho Moor
space, on which to display goods, nearly
twice as large as that mo I by Oruotter it Co.

oeulngs In the wall make tho furnit-
ure, and tlio hardwnto stoles accessahle from
either side, and businesses will lie con

brikotof ro-e- s (lowers bearing enter llrm
card Mr. Mrs ,fc

Is com

evening Nlll.(.,,1,
hem ill Mnher,

dancing

and

pre-en- ts

get.

Mrs.

Captain

iu

and

Mis.

and

Is

in

harness,
opposite

and more

IkiIIi
ducted under tho dllect mauiigeiuent of the
llrm. Mr. Morris will hae general super-
vision of tho new dcputttucut, whllo Mr.
Itudgo will continue to p.iy his attention to
the established portion of the III Ill's business
oillho other side of the house. With this
iiupoitaut announcement comcsnlso the news
Hint .Mr. C.J. Uuenrel.the linn's well known
and popular right bower for the past live
years, will tako as active a putt In the
profit of tho llrm hereafter as ho has taken
iu advancing tho company's Interests on a
monthly stipend heretofore. On January 1st

man, and 0110 who, In a incisure, Is resisiiisl
hie for much of the linns great sin-ces- s In
business since their inception herein 1VM1.

It will be reiuemlM-ri-i- l that the llrm bought
out llaldwin llros iu May lssi( , M(, 't).
catisl at Hill South Eleventh street, but

tneir present Messi-s- . Hndje ,fc

Morris ate both haidiiaiv men or long ex-
pel lence, Mr. Hudge having given his entile
time to that lino since ISM, while Mr. Morris
engaged In his calling In s7.', llotli gentlo-lile- u

have huil a vat led e.ieileiice (11 their
chosen Held and their knonltslgo thus acqulr
eJ now bears fruit In tho piosp.rous trade
they enjoy, which, it may well be said and
without fear of contradiction. Is the largest
In the city, Their assist nits mVo always
been a gleat factor Iu attaining this distinc-
tion, fur no house in the west has a more
gentlemanly or more experienced set of lieu
tenants than is theie to lie found. In the
counting department Mr. A. 1). llenwuy has
iiIwii)h shown a kindly Interest both for
customer and emplojer; whlb In 1 10 it.unu-fin-ti- n

Iiir nud ep Mr. H. A. Perry,
the foreman, ha turned out the bct work-
manship on all kinds of Jobs, eltlier largo or
sin-il- l as well as those of an iutilcateor
minor natuie.nlwaysglvlug the best of satis-
faction and making trade for tho house. For
the new department, as head salesman, Mr.
A. Iafeusberger has been secured. Ho was
furMiuie tune with the late llrm or Sliellou
iV Smltli, and Is a gentleman well versed in
thefuinltuivllueand Its various blanches.
WiJiiHitch excellent suppoit, (as wo would
say of tho play actor) why should not tho
llrm continue their present and past miccoss
111 1 lie new venturer Tho entire lino of fur-- I
iilture is new from the sm illest piece to tho
lurgost, and the mammoth building is now
tilled with all the very latest designs from the

I most noted motorics. In lt entirety, tills
stock Is the only ramplftr now stock or funi-- I
ittiro iu the city. Knowing tills, will It not
pay you to call before making purcliasesf

A)-r'- s l'ri'scrte Hook
contains nil the latest unit most aimrovi 1

recipes for canning and preserving fruit , and
for making jellies, Jams, marmalades, sweet
and sour pickles, catsups, etc. Written ex-
pressly fr Dr. J. C. Ayer A: Co., by a cele-
brated authority on culit.ary matters.
Every recipe tested and proven to be tho
best of its kind. Send a stamp to Dr.
J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, .Mass.

Yoiitlilleiie i:impimn I'aim
Ladles, If you want most elegant face prep-

aration, try this one. It Is pure us spring
water; no lead, sediment or other injurious
substances. It makes your skin soft, fresh,
and cleur, removes tan, blotches, dlscolora-tiou- s,

nud impaits a pearly complexion.
If your face Is not what you desire it, try
"Youthileno". I guarantee it to give perfect
satisfaction. I have sought for a prepara-
tion thut will make complexions fresh and
young looking and uowl have found it, re-
tailed at two dollars or three for live. I havo
secured tho agency for this trusty urtlcle.

J. II. Haklkv, Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

Only Ten ill!) Oi.tsu Pack.
The celebrated "Burlington Route" apply

lug cards are now sold at ten cents per pack,
l.Vl cents Is tho usual price for such curds).
Whist, high-tlv- e ami euchre parties will soon
bo in older, and wi would suggest that you
lay In a stocK of these cards for future

A. C. Zikmku,
City Passenger Agent.

A Crrut Country itml Hun- - to (tciuli II.
Owing to tho great amount of Interest

shown in tho northwestern states, and espec
tally In Montana and Washington, tho North-
ern Puclllc Hullroad as prepaied two folders,
entitled "Golden Montana" and "Fruitful
Washington," which contain a great many
Interesting and vuluablo details iu reference
to climite, topography, agriculture, stock
raising, mining, lumbering, government ami
railroad landi', homesteads and other sub-
jects of interest to tho capitalist, business
man or settler. These folders can now bo
obtained on application to the General Pas-

senger Ag'-n- t of the road.
Ir should Ih borne iu mind by travelers to

the Northwest that, among other things, the
Noitheiu Pacillc Kailroad otters the follow-
ing advantages. It Is the dllect line to prin-
cipal K)iuts In Minnesota, North Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington.
It has two trains dally to Helena and Hutte,
Mont , Spokane, Tacomaaud Seattle, Wash.,
and I'.ntliind, Ore. It has complete equip-
ment of Pullman llrst duss sleeping cars,
lining curs, day coaches, Pullman tourist
and free colonist sleepers, tho cars being
new, comfortable and neat, It bus through
sleeping car service every day from Chicago,
III. , to Montana and Pacific Coast points, of
Pullman llrst --class and tourist sleeping cars
in connection with tho Wisconsin Central
Line, mid vcstihuled llrst class sleepers via
CM. ,: St P. Fly.: It pisses through tho
grandest scenery of seven states and the
great joung cities of the i.orthwest. The
service is complete m ovary respect, the
"Yellowstone Park and Dining Cur Uoutu"
being, iu fact, a tlioioughly llrst clas line to
trn e! oier. DUtiict Pas-oug- er Agents of
the company will supply publications lefer-rei- l

to above, with maps, time tallies, rates
or other special intoruiutlou. on cimmuulca
tlons addlessisl to Chas. S. Fee, ti. P .V T.
A., St. Paul, Minn., will leceivo pioinpt at-

tention.

Henry llaipliam, harness and suldleiy,
11'.' 1101th 11th stioiit, opposite Capital '.hotel.

OF BKCOMING H)M01&

OLIVE HArtPEft'S LETTER ON FASH-

IONS FOn WOMEN.

Ilntisr llodli'rs flint Am Atlrnnllre mid
Con, enlrnt lloir Tliry Are Trimmed,
HwIm llnillrrs That Are Stylish anil
llreisy,

(Special Correspondence.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 1ft, How to look

tictit ntul bo well ilnsscil on nil occ 1

slotis truly roitiirus n Rood ileal uf
tliuuglit, partlouliirly when fashions suc-
ceed 0110 another ho rnpltlly, but 0110 of
tliu most convenient ntul least troublo
poini) iidjuucts to pretty homo cos
tunics is tho bod I uo that Is so iniidi-tha- t

It can bo worn with any skirt
Thuro Ims been n stonily mid growliiR
ilctiiiiml for tho (liiiuty clilnn ami crape
waists In ilcllcnlo self colors for yoiin
pcoplo, mid nothing can bo prettier or
produce such n dressy olTcot with so lit-tl- o

uxputiso ns thoso waists.

noi)icr.s roit iiomi: wkau.
S01110 bodices uro iu tho form of Spen-

cer waists, with pluitiiiRS arranged in
illllVit-n- t iiiiiiiiu'tM to suit tho wearers.
S01110 have belts of tho sumo or belts of
velvet 011 ribbon, with or without frills
below tho bolt. Homo uro iniulo in Hr-tire- d

Roods of light color, ntul others of
plain rod, pulu blue, lilac or whito China
silk. Perhaps tho most popular uro tho
simple whito or pulo bltio blotiso waists,
mado with 11 turndown collar mid n
double plaited riilllu down tho front.
Tin-s- uro pretty and drossy whun worn
in tho street beneath 11 black roofer
jacket mid 11 Hut sailor hut.

Of course they will hardly do for coro-moniin- is

visits or carriage, hut for 11

shoppiiiR or ordinary dress they uro qulto
sedato oiiough. Tho reefer jacket is left
open, mid tho soft silk rtilTs form n sort
of vest, nud tho beauty of theso waists
is that they do not soil easily, mid if thoy
do can bo cleaned perfectly. Tho slcuvos
should he either bishop shape, with n
band at tho wrist, or tho upper part
puffed after tho stylo shown in tho illus-
tration,

Thuro uro so miuiy ways of trimming
theso houso bodices thut one can hardly
gonstray. Somo lmvo vol vot yokes mid
some have velvet pointed girdles, or vel-
vet peasant waists reaching to the nnn-pit- s,

but iheso lust uro usually. mado so
that they can bo worn with miy costmno.
Few young Indies luco much now, mid
nearly all women who lmvo any think-
ing apparatus of their own uro beginning
to see that corsots should bo used mid
not abused. Twenty-fou- r inches urounil
tho bottom of the wnist Is tho medium
standard now.

Half the tight lacing that has been eo
much talked of mid scolded about has
been brought about through tho senso-les- s

fashion illustrations. To make n
striking picture thu foreign so called
artists made mi impossibly long waist,
smaller around than thu arms or nock,
and those who did not want to bo out of
fashion tried to follow blindly. But now
wo may all lmvo natural waists mid be
comfortable.

Ueforo I left off speaking of fashion-
able bodices I should have spoken of tho
second illustration, which shows n very
dainty idea iu tho sumo style, which is
adapted better to streot wear. Tho dress
is of wool crepoti in dark Russian green.
Tho skirt isof the campanella form, with
plaits iu tho back. Across the front are
tiino rows of narrow black sotitacho
braid, mid three rows of embroidered
silk bauds in Persian colors. Tho bodico
is mado of faille iu tho same shade, gath-
ered full on the shoulders uud extending

WITH III.OISK AND SWISS BODICK.
ing down in a rutlle A Swiss bodice of
crepon has an outline trimming to match
that on the skirt Tho .deoves are of
crepon The Swiss bodice is adjustable,
nud the skirt can bo worn iu tho house
with tho faille only, and in tho street
with tho other.

Swis bodices are undeniably dressy
mid they can be made to cover a multi-
tude of sins, Mich as stretched seams.
worn out buttonholes and soiled waists.
Made of bla-- velvet they uro suitable
for any kind of u gown from a tulle ball
dress to a cashmere house gown Somo
of them ate made with adjiist.ii.o braces
ot ribbon to match tho skirt or possibly
ot a piece of the sumo material. Some
of them have tho tops cut out in turret
shape, others notched, but the majority
me much like thu crepon bodice iu tho
illustration. Any variation can bo made
that seeiiH expedient or tasteful.

Ol.IVK HaIII'KK.

The Kilpatrick- - Koch
Dry Goods Co.

Wish to Call Your Attention to a Few Special
Quotations:

8 o.. Cnllfornln (Irev
Flannel, j'jc, Usual
Price, 5(x.

Special Hxlia Qunllli
(Sicy llliinkct,7;c per
l'nli.

ft lb, Citov lllnnkcl,
$1,00 per Pair,

Pillsbury's Best XXXX

FLOUR
1.55 PER 8AOK

" l needless to
Sr K( li l.ixiik r tiiiuui- -

UIUUinU,y, 'this Flour.

lie at

0

A Scarlet Flan-
nel, nt tijfe. This
must he seen he

One Cane
boul.lc Twill

(Soods In Plain
Plaids nud Stripes, 5c n
Ynul all over
the nt 15c.

Winter Weight Children's Merino Underwear note Prices:
Sixes 16, 18, 20, 22, 2., 26, 28, 30, Vests and 1'iints

7c 10c 1 .jo 170 210 250 280 300 the same Price.

Ladies Wool Ilose, (seamless) Double Heels and

Toes, 25c a pair, worth 350.

Our $1.25 Kid Gloves ("Foster Hook") the ladies tell us

would he at $1.50, IDvory pair guaranteed .

We will put our 50c Men's Underwear alongside any

75c garment in the city.

Wo are really too busy to quote Vour inspec-

tion of our store and prices is resjiectfully requested.

Ki 1 patrick - Koch Dry Goods Co.
1518-152- 0 0 Street. Telephone 448,

Prompt Attention Paid to the Delivery of
Orders Received by Telephone.

AUCTION SALE
EXTRHORDINHRY

OK THE STOCK OF

J. B. TRICKEY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers, at their Store, 1035 0. St.

THIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silverware,

Silver Plated Ware, Clocks, Etc.
Anil will Soli! Public

Commencing Monday,
Anil Continuing

ap-

preciated.

Sold

all

oheaj)

further.

Auction without Reserve,

Oct. at A. M.

until Further Notice.

TIiIn sale has become Imperative, owing to the Illness of Mr. E. I.. Trlckey ami

the consequent closing out of our San Francisco store. The stock was within

the past few- - months anil of the finest and most desirable in all lines. The quality of

ever) article Is guaranteed as represented by the auctioneer. Mr. J. II. FRENCH

will conduct the sale.

Hours of Sale-- . 10:30 A. 2:30 P. M., 7:30 P. M.

CHlLUKtLJN fj!

ffi

CLOTH TOP SHOES

Tlin tnmii clnr r(
Si

B

n mnnv u'ni'PJ

w

in the spring, and wore so well.

2 to 5, Infants.

4 to Heel.

ED. G.

1129 O

52SS

Heavy

country

12th, 10

bought

wliii'li

YATES,
STREET.

sold

7, Spring
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, ; ,1 n THE LUXE EDITION, PAPER,

"IWSAROr or, THE FEMALE MONK,
ll Mitttlteii Gni;oi l.t-.- ns. ,

A Ressurncted Romance of Sir time, A. D. 1795.
llundroli Othtr JVijiutdr .Yowlo. I'.ir Salt at

J 136 St.

to

Width
Drcst

U

M

5

$1.00

Walter Scotts

Tho Gotham News and Book Emporium.

vmtmxst wmwwsBK,


